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Edited by Maurice MontalAbstract Venoms from scorpions contain extremely rich bioac-
tive peptides that often carry diverse functions and are presum-
ably needed to achieve synergistic eﬀects for rapidly
immobilizing prey and defending themselves. BotLVP1 is a un-
ique heterodimer protein recently found in the scorpion Buthus
occitanus tunetanus venom that is structurally related to scorpion
toxins aﬀecting sodium channels (NaScTxs) but exhibits adipo-
cyte lipolysis activity. We have isolated and identiﬁed two cDNA
clones encoding subunits a and b of a BotLVP1-like peptide
(named BmLVP1) from the Chinese scorpion Buthus martensii
venom gland and determined the ﬁrst complete gene structure
of this subfamily. These results highlight a genetic link between
these lipolysis activating peptides and NaScTxs. Comparison of
cDNA and genomic sequences combined with protein structural
and functional analysis provides evidence supporting the exis-
tence of RNA editing mechanism in scorpion venom glands,
which could mediate functional switch of BmLVP1 gene, from
adipocyte lipolysis to neurotoxicity, by altering the wrapper
disulﬁde bridge (WDB) pattern of the peptides.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Buthus martensii1. Introduction
As an eﬃcient toxic arsenal, scorpion venoms are involved in
prey capture, defense, and competitor deterrence. Meanwhile,
as a treasure-house, they provide man with rich resources for
isolating naturally-occurring bioactive peptides [1–5]. To date,
a large number of peptides with diverse functions have been
isolated and identiﬁed from venoms of more than 30 diﬀerent
species of scorpions, which mainly include ion channel-tar-
geted neurotoxins, antimicrobial peptides, lipolysis activatingAbbreviations: NaScTx, scorpion toxin aﬀecting sodium channels;
WDB, wrapper disulﬁde bridge; ORF, open reading frame; UTR,
untranslational region; CSab, cystine-stabilized a-helix and b-sheet;
NavChs, voltage-gated sodium channels; KvChs, voltage-gated potas-
sium channels; rmsd, root-mean-squared deviation
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[1–5]; Zhu and Gao, unpublished data. Of them, neurotoxins
are the most prominent venom components. This is not
surprising if we consider pivotal roles of ion channels in con-
trolling the electrical activity of nerve and muscle systems of
organisms [6–8]. Thus, modifying the pharmacological activi-
ties of these channels is undoubtedly capable of causing rapid
immobilization of their preys and competitors.
Scorpion toxins aﬀecting animal sodium channels (NaScTxs)
are the ﬁrst components identiﬁed with their function directly
associated with venom’s neurotoxicity due to the ability of
speciﬁcally targeting and impairing these channel functions.
An increasing interest in these molecules arises in part from
their high selectivity for given target receptor subtypes, making
them valuable tools in pharmacological research and ideal
templates for drug design [9]. Structurally, these toxic peptides
adopt a typical a/b folding, thereby are classiﬁed into the CSab
superfamily [10,11]. Members in this superfamily consist of six
or eight cysteine residues forming three or four intramolecular
disulﬁde bridges. Secondary structure elements in this super-
family comprise one b-sheet of two or three antiparallel
strands and usually one a-helix. The helix is linked to the last
strand via two disulﬁde bridges with a conserved sequence
motif CysXaaXaaXaaCys (Xaa, any amino acid) in the a-helix
and CysXaaCys in the b-strand. Functionally, these molecules
can be grouped into a- and b-toxins based on their pharmaco-
logical proﬁles and binding properties [12]. The a-toxins slow
or inhibit the sodium current inactivation and thus induce pro-
longation of action potentials by binding to receptor site 3 of
the voltage-gated sodium channels (NavChs), whereas the b-
toxins modify the activation process of NavChs by binding
to receptor site 4. A voltage-sensor trapping mechanism was
proposed to account for the eﬀects of these toxins on channel
gating [1,3]. Although toxins from a given pharmacological
group act on a similar receptor site, their selectivity of species
often varies due to amino acid changes at the interacting
surface [13]. This type of changes might be a consequence of
adaptive evolution [14].
An interesting structural feature in the NaScTx family is that
its three disulﬁde bridges located in the molecular core are con-
served across the family whereas the fourth disulﬁde bridge is
exposed on the molecular surface and varies in position among
diﬀerent toxins. Considering its unique location, this unusual
disulﬁde bridge has been named wrapper disulﬁde bridge
(WDB) by Hammock group [15]. In many cases variation of
the WDB is well correlated with toxins’ pharmacologicalblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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can deﬁne the NaScTx family into six diﬀerent types (Fig. 1):
(i) Type I: its WDB links the N- and C-termini of a toxin, sta-
bilizing the conformation of the unique NC-domain (also
termed Site RC) which is composed of a ﬁve-residue turn in
the N-terminus plus 8–10 residues in the C-tail [10,16]. Artiﬁ-
cial mutation of the WDBI (the WDB of toxins belonging to
type I) can lead to conformational destabilization of the local
structure and activity loss of the molecule. Toxins with the
WDBI occupy the majority of the NaScTx family; (ii) Type
II: its WDB links the second b-strand to the C-terminus. This
transfer very likely accompanies a new functional emergence,
making them speciﬁcally target the site 4 of insect NavChs
and induce contractive eﬀect upon injection [17]; (iii) Type
III: its WDB is situated in the C-tail of a toxin. Phaiodotoxin
is the only example found till now that greatly increase the
‘window current’ but only slightly aﬀects gating process of
the fruitﬂy NavChs. This action mode has been considered as
the cause of its paralytic eﬀect towards insects [18]; (iv) Type
IV: its WDB is not determined yet. Considering the loss of
the last cysteine, we assume that the WDB of this type could
form between the ﬁrst cysteines from two single chains. So
far, no experimental data is available with regard to its struc-
ture and function [19]; (v) Type V: its WDB is an interchain
bridge between C-terminal cysteines from two single chains.
Typical examples are BotLVP1 [5] and BmLVP1 (this work),Disulfide bridge pattern
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Fig. 1. Wrapper disulﬁde bridge patterns in the NaScTxs and related peptide
in solid lines and the wrapper disulﬁde bridge in dotted lines. The a-helices an
editing mediates alteration of the WDB types comes from our work reportewhich are a heterodimeric structure consisting of a- and b-
chains, both sharing detectable sequence and structural simi-
larity to the type I of NaScTxs. In this type, the loss of the ﬁrst
cysteine during evolution removed the intramolecular WDB
and thus oﬀers a structural basis for the assembly of an inter-
chain WDB. Correspondingly, a novel function as lipolytic
activity emerged instead of neurotoxicity; (vi) Type VI: simul-
taneous loss of the ﬁrst and last cysteines removed the WDB
and rendered them rather diverse in activity both on K- and
Na-channels of mammals and insects [15,20–24]. Several novel
cDNAs encoding toxin-like peptides belonging to this type
were also found in the Chinese scorpion Buthus martensii [25].
RNA editing is a process that changes RNA sequences by
either speciﬁc insertion/deletion or modiﬁcation of transcripts
[26–28] to generate alternative protein products from a single
gene. As an important mechanism regulating genetic plasticity,
this process widely occurs in various organisms ranging from
viruses to humans. In this work, we isolated and characterized
two genes respectively encoding two subunits of a new lipolysis
activating peptide from the scorpion B. martensii. Further-
more, on the basis of a combined analysis of sequence and
structure data, we illustrate a possible role of RNA editing
in shaping the NaScTx family through the alteration of the
WDB types. This mechanism could mediate a dramatic func-
tional switch of two single genes encoding one lipolysis activat-
ing peptide to two ion channel-targeted neurotoxins.Type Targets  Examples
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2.1. Preparation of total RNA and genomic DNA
Scorpions (B. martensii) were kindly provided by Dr. Qilian Qin
(Institute of Zoology, Beijing). For isolating venom gland total
RNA, eight scorpion tails were cut oﬀ and ground into ﬁne powder
in liquid nitrogen. The TRIZOL reagent (SBS Genetech, Beijing)
was used to prepare total RNA according to the supplier’s instruc-
tions. Genomic DNA was isolated from legs of two scorpions accord-
ing to a previously described method [29].
2.2. Construction of cDNA library
A PCR-based cDNA library of B. martensii venom gland was con-
structed for isolating cDNA clones encoding bioactive peptides.
Brieﬂy, total RNA was reverse transcribed into ﬁrst-strand cDNAs
using RT-PreMix kit and a universal oligo(dT)-containing adaptor
primer dT3AP (SBS Genetech, Beijing). The puriﬁed cDNA mixture
was tailed with terminal transferase and dCTP (Takara, Dalian). A
PCR ampliﬁcation of the tailed ﬁrst-strand cDNAs was performed
using primers AdG and 3AP, and TaKaRa LA Taq, a DNA polymer-
ase with 3 0 ﬁ 5 0 exonuclease proofreading activity. PCR components
include: 15 ll H2O; 2 ll 10XLA Taq Buﬀer; 1 ll 10 mM dNTPs;
0.5 ll 10 lM AdG; 0.5 ll 10 lM 3AP; 1 ll tailed ﬁrst-strand cDNA;
0.2 ll TaKaRa LA Taq. Two-step PCR was used for a more eﬃcient
ampliﬁcation of the second cDNAs from the tailed template, in which
3AP was added after ﬁve cycles of ampliﬁcation with only AdG. Fol-
lowing another 30 cycles, 5 ll of PCR product was taken for agarose
gel electrophoresis. The remains were puriﬁed using the PCR puriﬁca-
tion kit and then ligated into pGEM-T Easy Vector (Tiangen Biotech,
Beijing). Finally, recombinant vector was transformed into Escherichia
coli DH5a. Positive clones were characterized by PCR screening of
plasmids made from boiled bacterial cultures using 3AP (Figure S1).
2.3. RT-PCR and genomic cloning
RT-PCR was employed to check diﬀerential polyadenylation of
BmLVP1a and BmLVP1b genes using primers 490-F/3AP and 306-
F/3AP, respectively. The puriﬁed ﬁrst-strand cDNA mixture described
above was used as template. To determine the exon–intron organiza-
tion of BmLVP1a and BmLVP1b genes, genomic DNA was ampliﬁed
using primers 490-F1/490-R1 and 306-F1/306-R1, respectively. Meth-
ods for PCR product puriﬁcation, ligation and transformation are
the same as above. PCR screening of positive clones was performed
using primers SP6 and T7.
2.4. Distinguishing RNA editing or diﬀerent genetic loci by
PCR strategy
For detecting whether there are BmKBT and BmKITx loci in the B.
martensii genome, we designed and synthesized forward primers 490-E
and 306-E with their 3 0-end sequences exactly matching the BmKBT
and BmKITx transcripts, in which a G was deleted and a GCG
inserted relative to two control primers 490-W and 306-W which were,
respectively, used to amplify BmLVP1a and b loci (Table 1). Reverse
primers are 490-R1 and 306-R1, respectively. PCR components in-
clude: 15.5 ll ddH2O, 2 ll 10 · PCR buﬀer (200 mM Tris–HCl,Table 1
The PCR primers
Name Sequences
dT3AP 5 0-CTGATCTAGAGGTACCGGATCCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-3
AdG 5 0-CTGATCTAGAGGTACCGGATCCGGGGGGGGGGGGGG-30
3AP 5 0-CTGATCTAGAGGTACCGGATCC-3 0
490-F 5 0-ACTGATATCAATCGAAGAGAATG-30
306-F 5 0-GGTACATTTCTAAAAAAAGTTATGG-3 0
490-F1 5 0-TGAAATTTGTGTTATTTGGTATG-30
490-R1 5 0-ATTTTTATGCATTCTATCCGTTA-30
306-F1 5 0-GTTATGGTGAAAATGCAAGTTAT-30
306-R1 5 0-GCTACCCTCTTAATTTAGGACAT-30
T25V 5 0-TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTA/G/C-30
490-W 5 0-GATAAAGACGTCACCATTTGGA-3 0
490-E 5 0-GATAAAGACGTCACCATTTGA-30
306-W 5 0-TTGGAATGAAGGCGATACGT-30
306-E 5 0-TTGGAATGAAGGCGATACGTGCG-30100 mM (NH4)2SO4, 100 mM KCl, 1% Triton X-100, 20 mM MgCl2,
pH 8.8), 0.5 ll 10 mM dNTPs, 0.5 ll 10 lM forward primer, 0.5 ll
10 lM reverse primer, 1 ll (about 0.1 lg) genomic DNA template,
and 1 U Taq DNA polymerase lacking 3 0 ﬁ 5 0 exonuclease proofread-
ing activity (Probe, Beijing). Standard PCR cycle condition was em-
ployed and the annealing temperature was set at 57 C.
2.5. DNA sequencing
Plasmids of positive clones derived from RT-PCR and genomic
ampliﬁcation were sequenced by the chain termination method using
SP6 and T7 primers. Instead of SP6 and T7, primer T25V was used
for random sequencing of the cDNA library to avoid formation of
strong secondary structure due to the existence of 3AP at the 5 0 and
3 0 ends of the inserts (Figure S1). The nucleotide sequences of
BmLVP1a and BmLVP1b reported here have been deposited in the
GenBank database under Accession Numbers of DQ872673 and
DQ872674, respectively.
2.6. Primer sequences
All primers used in this study are synthesized by SBS Genetech
(Beijing, China) and Takara (Dalian, China), and listed in Table 1.
2.7. Evolutionary analysis
Multiple sequence alignment of the NaScTxs and related peptides
was carried out using the CLUSTAL W program (http://www2.ebi.
ac.uk/clustalw/) and further reﬁned by hand with reference to the cys-
teine residue position. The aligned sequences were employed for phy-
logenetic analysis using the neighbor-joining method implemented in
MGEA 3.1 (http://www.megasoftware.net). Numbers of nucleotide
substitutions in toxin-coding region sequences were calculated with
the Nei & Gojobori method implemented in PAML program (http://
abacus.gene.ucl.ac.uk/software/paml.html). A synonymous site is a site
of a codon at which nucleotide substitution causes no amino acid
change. Similarly, a nonsynonymous site is a site of a codon at which
nucleotide substitution causes an amino acid change.
2.8. Homology modeling
Fold compatibility and template selection for homology-based struc-
ture modeling were carried out through Fugue tool (a sequence-struc-
ture homology method using environment-speciﬁc substitution tables
and structure-dependent gap penalties) (http://www-cryst.bioc.cam.
ac.uk/~fugue/). Two experimental structures of scorpion neurotoxins,
CsEv3 (PDB entry 2SN3) and LqqIII (PDB entry 1LQQ), were selected
as templates for modeling BmKBT and BmKITx, respectively. Sequence
alignment was undertaken using the CLUSTALW program and further
reﬁned by hand to remove gaps within a-helix and b-strands. Once an
accurate alignment was determined, 3D models were generated with
programs TITO and MODELLER (http://bioserv.cbs.cnrs.fr/). Models
were evaluated by the Verify3D [30] and PROSA [31]. Structural super-
imposition and rmsd (root mean square deviation) calculation were
performed using Swiss-PdbViewer program [32]. The 3D protein models
of BmKBT and BmKITx have been submitted to the Protein Model
database [33] (http://www.caspur.it/PMDB/) under the id numbers of
PM0074719 and PM0074720, respectively.Usage
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3.1. Identiﬁcation of cDNAs encoding B. martensii lipolysis
activating peptide
From the cDNA library of B. martensii venom glands, we
have isolated and identiﬁed two clones (490 and 306) by a ran-
dom sequencing strategy, which encode precursors of subunits
a and b of a new lipolysis activating peptide (named
BmLVP1). Clone 490 carrying an insert of 408 bp contains a
single open reading frame (ORF) which codes for the precur-
sor of BmLVP1a. The precursor of 98 amino acids can be
discerned into three segments: (i) a signal sequence in the N-
terminus which terminates after Gly22; (ii) a mature peptide
of 74 residues; and (iii) two extra residues in the C-terminus
(Gly–Lys) which are probably used for the amidation of
Asn96 (Fig. 2A). Clone 306 contains an insert of 399 bp with
a single ORF encoding the precursor of BmLVP1b which in-
cludes a signal sequence of 22 residues and a mature peptide
of 72 residues (Fig. 3A). BmLVP1b and BmTXLP2 (a previ-
ously characterized toxin-like peptide [34]) diﬀer only at the
last residue in which Glu was replaced by Gly due to one base
substitution from A to G. BmLVP1a/b and BotLVP1a/b share
remarkable sequence identity at the amino acid level, up to
82%/64% for signal peptides and 67%/45% for mature peptides
(Figs. 2C and 3C). Apart from sequence identity, conservation
of seven cysteines ensures the formation of a heterodimer
structure which oﬀers further support for an orthologous rela-
tionship between BmLVP1a/b and BotLVP1a/b.3.2. Diﬀerential polyadenylation in BmLVP1 transcripts
3 0 Untranslated regions (3 0UTRs) of mRNAs contain
important regulatory elements which determine gene expres-
sion by inﬂuencing mRNA stability and translational eﬃ-
ciency. By alternative usage of polyadenylation signals,
multiple transcripts with variable 3 0UTRs in length can be gen-
erated. This provides a more accurate means to govern the spa-
tial and temporal expression of a gene. We discerned this issue
in the case of BmLVP1 gene by RT-PCR (Figs. 2B and 3B),
which shows that diﬀerential polyadenylation occurs in
BmLVP1a but not in the b transcript. In BmLVP1a, the large
transcript is 170 nucleotides (nt) longer than the small one.
Clearly, this is the consequence of alternative usage of two
poly(A) signals. Signals 1 (ATTAAA) and 2 (AATAAA) were
found to be located upstream 18 and 13 nt of their respective
cleavage sites (Figs. 2A and 3A). Diﬀerence in polyadenylation
pattern between BmLVP1a and b could reﬂect their disparity
in regulatory strategy at the post-transcriptional level.3.3. Gene structure of BmLVP1
To determine gene structure of BmLVP1a and BmLVP1b,
we undertook two PCR ampliﬁcations of B. martensii genomic
DNA. Sequence comparison of the BmLVP1 genomic DNA
with the corresponding cDNA revealed that both a and b
genes contain two exons respectively interrupted by a phase
1 intron (one intron located between the ﬁrst and second nucle-
otides of a codon) of 191 and 285 nt, which split a small amino
acid (glycine or alanine) at the ends of signal sequence-coding
region. The exon sequences completely match their cDNA
sequences. Two introns have a consensus GT–AG splice junc-
tion. Putative branch sites for the introns of BmLVP1a and
BmLVP1b are located upstream 83 nt and 39 nt of the 3 0 splic-ing sites. The introns of BmLVP1a and BmLVP1b display a
similar A + T content (80% in the a intron and 82% in the b
intron) and both have a pyrimidine tract between the branch
site and 3 0 splicing site, which likely binds to a putative
U2AF splicing factor (Figs. 2A and 3A). In comparison with
NaScTxs, both BmLVP1a and BmLVP1b contain shorter in-
trons with no detectable sequence similarity. However, their
locations and phase pattern are conserved, which provides
the genomic evidence supporting a common ancestor for scor-
pion venom lipolysis activating peptides and NaScTxs.3.4. Genetic link between lipolysis activating peptides and
NaScTxs: arising from RNA editing or diﬀerent genetic
loci?
BmLVP1a. BLAST searches of GenBank database (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) using the cDNA and genomic se-
quences of BmLVP1a identiﬁed a transcript variant of this
gene. This transcript, encoding a truncated peptide which
has been named BmKBT by Zeng et al. [23], shares almost
identical nucleotide sequence to BmLVP1a. However, one
nucleotide diﬀerence was found between them in which a G
deletion in BmKBT transcript led to a premature stop codon
and thus generated a truncated polypeptide (Fig. 4A). Com-
pared with the wild product, this deletion event led to loss of
the last cysteine due to the truncation. As a result, the WDB
type changes from V to VI. Undoubtedly, this premature stop
codon-containing transcript will not be degraded by nonsense
mediated mRNA decay (NMD) pathway in that its encoded
product represents a new member of the Birtoxin subfamily.
This subfamily contains 12 important members isolated from
diﬀerent species of scorpions with relatively diverse functions
[15,20–24].
What mechanism leads to a G deletion? RNA editing ap-
pears to be a possible reason, as observed in the paramyxovi-
rus V gene mRNA in which Gs are also edited objects by
deletion [35]. However, it cannot be completely ruled out that
the two transcripts (BmLVP1a and BmKBT) might arise from
diﬀerent genetic loci by a recent gene duplication event. To dis-
tinguish these two cases, we employed a PCR strategy by
designing the primer 490-E in which its 3 0-end exactly matches
the BmKBT sequence (that is, a G deleted relative to the con-
trol primer 490-W). If there is the genetic locus of BmKBT,
primers 490-E and 490-R1 can amplify a product from the
genomic DNA. On the contrary, the reaction will not occur
due to the mismatch at the 3 0 end sequence between the primer
490-E and template (Fig. 4C). In our experiment, primers 490-
E and 490-R1 failed to amplify a product from the B. martensii
genomic DNA, whereas as a positive control primers 490-W
and 490-R1 successfully generated a correct product
(Fig. 4C). This result excludes the possibility of the existence
of BmKBT genetic locus in the B. martensii genome. It thus
indicates that BmKBT is most likely derived from RNA
editing of the BmLVP1a transcript.
BmLVP1b. Our database searches showed high sequence
identity between BmLVP1b/BmTXLP2 and BmKITx [23], a
putative sodium channel toxin with the WDBI instead of the
WDBV. Comparison of mature peptide-coding regions of the
BmLVP1b genomic DNA and the BmKITx cDNA identiﬁed
three polymorphic sites: two originating from G to A nucleo-
tide substitutions at positions 494 and 609, leading to amino
acid change respectively from Gly to Ser and from Gly to
A
--------------ACAGAAGTTAAATTTCCGTACAATAAACTGATATCAATCGAAGAGA 46
ATGATGAAATTTGTGTTATTTGGTATGATTGTTATCTTATTCTCTTTGATGGgtaagttt 106
-M--M--K--F--V--L--F--G--M--I--V--I--L--F--S--L--M------------17
ttttaaaaaatcttaaaaataatcgagaaatataaatgcttttaattataatttcatgca 166
gtatgagctatttcatcgattccattaatagcattatttaataatatataatttagccta 226
taccattttatataactcttatttacaaaatatttttttcgtttcatcattttggtattt 286
cagGTTCAATTCGTGGAGACGACGATCCAGGAAATTATCCGACAAATGCTTACGGTAACA 346
---G--S--I--R--G--D--D--D--P--G--N--Y--P--T--N--A--Y--G--N----36
AATATTATTGTACGATTTTGGGAGAAAATGAATATTGTAGGAAAATATGTAAATTGCATG 406
K--Y--Y--C--T--I--L--G--E--N--E--Y--C--R--K--I--C--K--L--H----56
GAGTTACTTATGGTTATTGTTACAATTCGAGATGTTGGTGCGAAAAATTGGAAGATAAAG 466
G--V--T--Y--G--Y--C--Y--N--S--R--C--W--C--E--K--L--E--D--K----76
490-W
ACGTCACCATTTGGAATGCAGTTAAGAATCATTGCACGAACACCATTCTTTATCCTAATG 526
490-E
D--V--T--I--W--N--A--V--K--N--H--C--T--N--T--I--L--Y--P--N----96
GAAAATAAAATCTTTACTATATCCAATTGTAACGGATAGAATGCATAAAAATTAAAATCA 586
G--K-end------- poly(A) --------------------------------------98
TTATTAAAATGCTATATAAATAGGTTTGCTATTGCATTACTTTTAATAATAATATTTCTG 646
GAATTATTGTGAAGACAAATGGGTTAAATAATAAGTCAAATTTTTACATTATAAATGTAG 706
TAAAAATGTTAAATTATGAAAATATATTATATGAAAAGCACTAAAAATAAATGAAATTAT 766
TAG-poly(A)- -------------------------------------------------769
B
(Clone 490cDNA-5) 
(Clone 490cDNA-2) 
200 bp
 500 bp
 800 bp
Clone 490cDNA-2
Clone 490cDNA-5
490 F1
490-F
490-R1
PS-1
PS-2CPS-1
CPS-2
3’UTR
5’UTR Coding region 
P M
               Identity  Species  Function 
BotLVP1g --ISGNYPLNPYGGYYYCTI-LGENEYCKKICRIHGVRYGYCYDSACWCETLKD-EDVSVWNAVKKHCKNPYL----- 67%  Bot  Lipolysis activity
BmLVP1g DDDPGNYPTNAYGNKYYCTI-LGENEYCRKICKLHGVTYGYCYNSRCWCEKLED-KDVTIWNAVKNHCTNTILYPN* 100%  Bm   
BmKBT  DDDPGNYPTNAYGNKYYCTI-LGENEYCRKICKLHGVTYGYCYNSRCWCEKLED-KDVTI------------------ 100%  Bm
KAaH1  ADVPGNYPLDSSDDTYLCAP-LGENPFCIKICRKHGVKYGYCYAFQCWCEYLED-KNVKI------------------ 58%  Aa   
KAaH2  ADVPGNYPLDSSDDTYLCAP-LGENPSCIQICRKHGVKYGYCYAFQCWCEYLED-KNVKI------------------ 56%  Aa  Mammal KvCh blocker
AaBTx-L1 ADVPGNYPLDRSGKKYPCTITWKKNPSCIQICKKHGVKYGYCFDFQCWCEIFGRLKTFKI------------------ 50%  Aa   Insect NavCh modulator (β)
AaF1CA26 ADVPGNYPLDSSDDTYLCAP-LGENPSCIQICRKHGVKYGYCYAFQCWCEYLED-KNVKS------------------ 55%  Aa  Not determined
AaF1CA1 ADVPGNYPLRPFRYRYGCAV-PGDSDYCVRVCRKHGVRYGYCWFFTCWCEYLED-KNIKI------------------ 48%  Aa  Not determined
AaF1CA7 ADVPGNYPLDSSDDTYLCAP-LGENPSCIQICRKHGVKYGYCYAFQCWCEYF*------------------------- 46%  Aa  Not determined 
Ikitoxin  ADVPGNYPLDKDGNTYKCFL-LGENEECLNVCKLHGVQYGYCYASKCWCEYLEDDKD-SV------------------ 62%  Pt Mammal NavCh modulator (β)
Birtoxin  ADVPGNYPLDKDGNTYKCFL-LGGNEECLNVCKLHGVQYGYCYASKCWCEYLEDDKD-SV------------------ 61%  Pt Mammal NavCh modulator (β)
Dortoxin  ADVPGNYPLDKDGNTYTCLK-LGENKDCQKVCKLHGVQYGYCYAFECWCKEYLDDKD-SV------------------ 55%  Pt  Mammal-specific toxin
Bestoxin ADVPGNYPLDKDGNTYTCLE-LGENKDCQKVCKLHGVQYGYCYAFSCWCKEYLDDKD-SV------------------ 55%  Pt  Mammal-specific toxin
Altitoxin ADVPGNYPLDKDGNTYTCLE-LGENKDCQKVCKLHGVQYGYCYAFFCWCKEL-DDKDVSV------------------ 59%  Pt  Mammal-specific toxin
Putative KvCh blocker
and NavCh modulator 
Mammal KvCh blocker 
Putative lipolysis activity 
C
Fig. 2. The BmLVP1a gene. (A) Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences. Signal peptide is italicized. Two polyadenylation signals (ATTAAA
and AATAAA) involved in the formation of two transcripts with variable 3 0 UTRs are underlined once. Cleavage-poly (A) sites and intron splicing
signals including splice sites, putative branch sites and the U2AF factor binding region are shaded. Extra amino acids in the C-terminus of the
precursor is italicized and underlined once. Arrows mark positions of primers. Putative edited sites are highlighted in red; (B) Schematic
representation of alternative polyadenylation. UTR, untranslational region; PS, polyadenylation signal; CPS, cleavage-polyadenylation site. RT-
PCR detecting diﬀerential polyadenylation is also shown. P: PCR product. M: DNA marker; (C) Alignment of BmLVP1a and related peptides from
scorpion venoms. Identical residues to BmLVP1a are boldfaced (for sequence sources, see Refs. [5,15,20,23,24]). Bot: Buthus occitanus tunetanus; Bm:
Buthus martensii; Aa: Androctonus australis; Pt: Parabuthus transvaalicus.
S. Zhu, B. Gao / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6825–6836 6829Glu (Fig. 3A); one from the insertion of three nucleotides
(GCG) at position 428 (Fig. 4B). The insertion resulted in
Tyr34 replaced by Cys-Asp due to the GCG located after the
ﬁrst nucleotide of the TAT codon. From a structural view-
point, this event is rather signiﬁcant in that it restores the ﬁrst
Cys and ensures the formation of the WDBI. Given scorpionvenom peptides with the WDBI are typical toxins active on
NavChs, it thus is reasonable to infer that this insertion event
gains an important functional consequence. Variations among
scorpion populations are major reasons that cause the poly-
morphism of toxin genes [36]. It appears that the above two
polymorphic sites stemming from nucleotide substitutions are
G GC
A 
-------------------------------------AGATCCAAAGAAAACAGGAAAAGGTACATTTCTAAAAAAAGTT 43
ATGGTGAAAATGCAAGTTATTTTCATTGCTTTCATCGCTGTAATAGgtaagttaattaatttaattataataaattaatt 123
-M--V--K--M--Q--V--I--F--I--A--F--I--A--V—-I 1 5
taaatttaattattttatatgaatcataatttgatattttttaataaaatttaataaaaaatgaatgaatataccaatat 203
gcattgaatatattcaccaatatgcattgattatatagcagtaattagatatgccttctgatgaaaaactttgatagata 283
ttgtgatacgcttatcgactttgatgtagtttataattcattatttaaattgattgataaattaagaattctgtttttct 363
                                                              306-W
catttttacagCATGTAGCATGGTATATGGAGATAGTCTTTCCCCTTGGAATGAAGGCGATACGTATTACGGTTGCCAGA 443
306-E
-----------A--C--S--M--V--Y--G--D--S--L--S--P--W--N--E--G--D--T--Y--Y--G--C—-Q 38
__________________________________________________A(S)
GACAAACGGATGAATTCTGTAATAAAATTTGTAAGCTGCACTTAGCAAGCGGTGGAAGCTGTCAGCAACCCGCTCCTTTT 523
R--Q--T--D--E--F--C--N--K--I--C--K--L--H--L--A--S--G--G--S--C--Q--Q--P--A--P--F 65
GTGAAATTATGCACATGCCAAGGTATTGATTACGACAACAGTTTCTTTTTTGGAGCATTGGAAAAACAATGTCCTAAATT 603
-V--K--L--C--T--C--Q -G -I -D -Y -D -N -S -F -F -F -G -A -L -E -K -Q -C -P -K -L 92
-----A(E) 
AAGAGGGTAGCCGAAAGATTTGCATTTATCAATGCTATTTTGTAAACTATGAATAAGTATTAAATAATTTCATTGAAGTG 683  
--R--G *** 94    
C-poly(A)  684
C
------- ---------------                 Identity  Species         Function  
BmKITx  DSLSPWNEGDTCDYGCQRQTDEFCNKICKLHLASSGS-CQQPAPFVKLCTCQGIDYDNSFFFGALEKQCPKLRE 96%  Bm
BmLVP1 DSLSPWNEGDTY-YGCQRQTDEFCNKICKLHLASGGS-CQQPAPFVKLCTCQGIDYDNSFFFGALEKQCPKLRG 100% Bm  Putative lipolysis activity
BmTXLP2 DSLSPWNEGDTY-YGCQRQTDEFCNKICKLHLASGGS-CQQPAPFVKLCTCQGIDYDNSFFFGALEKQCPKLRE 99%  Bm  Putative lipolysis activity
BotLVP1 GNVFPNRELGIL-YGCKGYGNAFCDKVCKMHLARGGGRCGEPNPVMWACECIDIDEDNGYFLNALEKQCPLLKG 45%  Bot  Lipolysis activity 
306-R1 
306-F1
200 bp
500 bp
800 bp
B
PM
Putative NavCh
modulator and KvCh blocker 
Fig. 3. The BmLVP1b gene. (A) Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences. Signal peptide is italicized. The polyadenylation signal (ATTAAA)
is underlined once. Intron splicing signals are shaded. Two polymorphic sites from nucleotide substitution are boxed. Arrow mark positions of
primers. Putative edited sites are highlighted in red; (B) RT-PCR detecting diﬀerential polyadenylation of BmLVP1b transcript; (C) Alignment of
BmLVP1b and related peptides from scorpion venoms. Identical residues to BmLVP1b are boldfaced (for sequence sources, see Refs. [5,34]).
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found in various pharmacological groups of NaScTxs. Impor-
tantly, these polymorphic sites often do not alter structural
scaﬀold of toxins. On the contrary, the polymorphic site
originated from the nucleotide insertion could not be explained
by this mechanism in that the variation has led to the WDB
pattern alteration and might have dramatic structural and
functional consequences. Most likely, this polymorphic site
could originate from RNA editing, as seen in the case of
BmLVP1a. This proposal was further conﬁrmed by a similar
PCR strategy as described in the above. Combination of prim-
ers 306-E and 306-R1 to amplify the B. martensii genomic
DNA failed to generate a required PCR product, whereas
the primer pair 306-W and 306-R1 succeeded (Fig. 4C).
3.5. Structures and functions of the edited peptides
In some cases, RNA editing has important functional conse-
quence due to amino acid changes of encoded protein of one
gene. As a step towards elucidating functional signiﬁcance in
two editing events, we employed the homology-based struc-
tural modeling approach to study the structural features of
the two edited peptides (BmKBT and BmKITx) and extracted
related functional information from the obtained structural
data. This computation-based method has successfully beenused in the discovery of new insulin-like proteins from C. ele-
gans and the inference of conserved protein classes in Drosoph-
ila seminal ﬂuid [37,38].
BmKBT edited from the BmLVP1a transcript is a b-type tox-
in that could act as a bi-functional molecule. BmKBT is a new
member of the Birtoxin subfamily of NaScTxs, sharing 50–
60% sequence identity to members in this subfamily
(Fig. 2C). The Fugue identiﬁed CsEv3 (a typical b-toxin from
the scorpion Centruroides sculpturatus) as the most compatible
structure with BmKBT, with a high threading score (Z-
score = 11.13). BmKBT and CsEv3 share 45.45% sequence
identity. In addition to six cysteines, some residues associated
with structural stability of b-toxins are also conserved between
them. These residues either participate in the formation of
hydrophobic core (e.g. Val (Pro) 6, Tyr14, Trp47 and Leu51,
residues are numbered according to CsEv3) or are located in
a turn to minimize the steric hindrance (e.g. Gly3, Gly11,
Gly20, Gly39) (Fig. 5A). These conservations provide rational-
ity to choose CsEv3 as a template to build BmKBT structure.
The structure modeled shows satisfactory quality when
checked by Verify3D (scoring above 0.2 (0.379)) and PROSA
(scoring below 0.3 (1.267)) (Fig. 5B).
Overall, the structure of BmKBT is very similar to that of
CsEv3 with a root-mean-squared deviation (rmsd) of 0.35 A˚
A
Putative edited site (480)    Genomic DNA 
ACCATTTGGAATGCAGTTAAGAATCATTGCACGAACACCATTCTTTATCCTAATGGAAAATAA
472                                                                    534 
BmLVP1α cDNA  
ACCATTTGGAATGCAGTTAAGAATCATTGCACGAACACCATTCTTTATCCTAATGGAAAATAA (Wild type) 
-T--I--W--N--A--V--K--N--H--C--T--N--T--I--L--Y--P--N--G--K-End
              BmKBT cDNA               
ACCATTTG-AATGCAGTTAAGAATCATTGCACGAACACCATTCTTTATCCTAATGGAAAATAA (Edited type)
-T--I--End---------------- -3’UTR
B
Putative edited site (428)     Genomic DNA
ACGT---ATTACGGTTGCCAGAGACAAACGGATGAATTCTGTAATAAAATTTGTAAGCTGCAC
425                                                                    484
BmLVP1β cDNA
ACGT---ATTACGGTTGCCAGAGACAAACGGATGAATTCTGTAATAAAATTTGTAAGCTGCAC (Wild type)
-T-----Y--Y—-G--C--Q--R--Q--T--D--E--F--C--N--K--I--C--K--L--H
BmKITx cDNA 
ACGTGCGATTACGGTTGCCAGAGACAAACGGATGAATTCTGTAATAAAATTTGTAAGCTGCAC (Edited type)
-T--C--D--Y—-G--C--Q--R--Q--T--D--E--F--C--N--K--I--C--K--L--H
G
C
G
C
          5’                                             3’ 
          3’                                             5’ 
                 5’              
                  
             
          5’                                             3’ 
          3’                                             5’ 
                 5’              
                  
          5’                                             3’ 
          3’                                             5’ 
ACCATTTGGAAT
5’
5’
490-W
490-E
490-R1 
Genomic DNA 
AAGGCGATACGTATT
5’
5’
306-W
306-E
306-R1 
Genomic DNA 
M
-
+
-
+PCR-3
PCR-4
1 2 3 4 
Locus 1 [BmLVP1 ]
No locus 2 
Locus 1 [BmLVP1 ]
No locus 2 
100 bp 
200 bp 
300 bp 
PCR-1
PCR-2
+490-E 5’ Locus 2 [BmKBT] 
ACCATTTGAAT 5’ 490-R1 
Genomic DNA
306-E + Locus 2 [BmKITx] 
GATACGTATTGCG
Genomic DNA 
5’ 306-R1 
5’ 3’ 
3’ 5’ 
5’
α
Fig. 4. Evidence for RNA editing of the BmLVP1 gene. Putative edited nucleotides are highlighted in red. Edited sites by the deletion of one G in
BmLVP1a transcript (A) and the insertion of GCG in BmLVP1b transcript (B) are boxed. Two edited transcripts are extracted from the work of
Zeng et al. [23]; (C) PCR strategy detecting whether there exist BmKBT and BmKITx loci in the B. martensii genome.
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hydrophobic cores. Analysis of the BmKBT structure allows
us to identify two independent functional sites (named A and
B) mapped onto the molecular surface (Fig. 5D). Site A situ-ated on the a-helical region is a putative dyad motif which is
composed of one basic residue (Lys29) and one aromatic resi-
due (Tyr26) with a distance of 6.92 A˚ between the Ca of Lys29
and the center of the aromatic ring of Tyr26. It has been
A
 
[----J---]---[-----M-----]--B-]-[--------F-------] 
----------10--------20--------30--------40--------50--------60 
CsEv3 --KEGYLVKKSDGCKYGCLKLGENEGCDTECKAKNQGGSYGYCYAFACWCEGLPESTPTYPLPNKSC- NavCh 
Css4 --KEGYLVNSYTGCKFECFKLGDNDYCLRECRQQYGKGSGGYCYAFGCWCTHLYEQAVVWPLPNKTCN NavCh 
Birtoxin ADVPGNYPLDKDGNTYKCFLLGGNEECLNVCKLH--GVQYGYCYASKCWCEYLEDDKDSV-------- NavCh 
KAaH1 ADVPGNYPLDSSDDTYLCAPLGENPFCIKICRKH--GVKYGYCYAFQCWCEYLEDKNVKI-------- KvCh/NavCh 
BmKBT DDDPGNYPTNAYGNKYYCTILGENEYCRKICKLH--GVTYGYCYNSRCWCEKLEDKDVTI-------- KvCh/NavCh? 
B                        C  
D            E 
 
N-ter 
C-ter 
[
29K 
26Y 
6.92 Å 
40Y 
21L
24N 
42Y
40(40)Y 
21(19)L 
24(22)N 
42(42)Y 
NavCh 
KvCh 
Site A 
Site B 
Truncated by 
RNA editing 
Fig. 5. Sequence and structural characteristic of BmKBT. (A) Sequence alignment. Functional and structural residues are, respectively, highlighted
in red and blue. Identical residues and conservation replacement are shaded in grey and cysteines in yellow. Arrow and cylinder represent b-strand
and a-helix, respectively. Three conserved disulﬁde bridges are indicated by blue lines, whereas the WDBI by green lines; (B) Ribbon diagram of the
3D model of BmKBT; (C) Superimposition of CsEv3 (in brown) and BmKBT model (in yellow); (D) Putative bi-functional surfaces predicted on the
basis of sequence, structure and function analysis; (E) Overlay of hydrophobic functional domain of b-toxin (CsEv3 structure is used) and BmKBT
showing similar spatial orientation.
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developed in several voltage-gated potassium channel (KvCh)
blockers from various venomous animals. Two often used
dyads in these toxins are Lys/Tyr and Lys/Phe [39]. Indeed,
the existence of one exposed Lys29/Phe26 motif in KAaH1
renders it active on the mammal KvChs [20]. BmKBT and
KAaH1 share this motif both in sequence and structure despite
of one conservation replacement at the position 26. On the
basis of these observations, we believe that BmKBT might
have a similar activity to KAaH1 as KvCh blockers. Site Bcomprises three hydrophobic residues (Leu21, Tyr40 and
Tyr42) and one polar residue (Asn24) that is completely con-
served between BmKBT and anti-mammal b-toxins. Muta-
tional analysis of Css4 has conﬁrmed that this site is a key
determinant of mammal-speciﬁc toxicity of b-toxins [40].
Superimposition of these four residues between BmKBT and
CsEv3 revealed a high structural similarity with rmsd of
0.47 A˚ for all atoms (Fig. 5E). Our structural analysis thus sug-
gests that BmKBT might also be active on mammal NavChs.
This is further strengthened by the observation that KAaH1
A[---J---]---[----M----]----B----]-[--------F--------] 
--------10----------20--------30--------40--------50----------60 
LqqIII  VRDAYIAKNYNCVYECFR--DSYCNDLCTKNGASSGYCQWAGKYGNACWCYALP-DNVPIRV-PGK-CH---- 
LqhIT    VRDAYIAKNYNCVYECFR--DAYCNELCTKNGASSGYCQWAGKYGNACWCYALP-DNVPIRV-PGK-CR---- 
BmKITx  DSLSPWNEGDTCDYGCQRQTDEFCNKICKLHLASSGSCQQPAPFVKLCTCQGIDYDNSFFFGALEKQCPKLRE 
B            C 
                    
 
D 
       
       
N-ter 
C-ter 
Wrapper 
disulfide bridge 
[
B-loop 
Cys1 created by 
RNA editing 
5-RT CT 
C-tail
5-residue 
turn 
5Y 
42Y 
17F 
35Y 38W 
47W 
49Y 
10Y 
14Y 
17F 21Y
6W 
14Y
23F
55Y59F
60F61F 44F 
Fig. 6. Sequence and structural characteristic of BmKITx. (A) Sequence alignment. Color and shadow codes are the same as Fig. 5A. Residues not
modeled are italicized. 5-RT: 5-residue turn. CT: C-tail. Arrow and cylinder represent b-strand and a-helix, respectively; (B) Ribbon diagram of 3D
model of BmKITx; (C) Superimposition of LqqIII (in brown) and BmKITx model (in yellow); (D) Identiﬁcation of an aromatic cluster in the
BmKITx structure (in yellow) which is obviously diﬀerent from that of a-insect toxins (LqqIII, in brown) except three conserved residues
(underlined).
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on rat Nav1.2 [20]. It has been proposed by the authors that
the acidic N-terminal region could confer their activity on
the NavChs, but based on our analysis it appears that the Site
B may represent a key determinant of this activity.
BmKITx edited from the BmLVP1b transcript has structural
features of a-type toxins. Fold compatibility of BmKITx with
known 3D structures was analyzed using the Fugue tool,
which ranked LqqIII, a typical a-insect toxin from the venom
of scorpion Leiurus quinquestriatus quinquestriatus, as the bestcompatible structure, with a signiﬁcant threading score (Z-
score = 6.13). BmKITx and LqqIII shows only 30.65% se-
quence identity. However, their cysteine numbers and spacing
are highly conserved. In particular both have a B loop of max-
imal length. This indicates that BmKITx represents a new
member of this group of toxins. In addition to the cysteines,
several key structural residues are also conserved between
BmKITx and a-toxins [41,42]. These residues include: (i) those
forming hydrophobic core of a-toxins, e.g. Ile (Trp) 6, Tyr 14,
Ala (Leu) 45, Leu (Ile) 50 (residues are numbered according to
6834 S. Zhu, B. Gao / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6825–6836LqqIII) (Fig. 6A). Of them, hydrophobic interaction be-
tween Ile (Trp) 6 and Tyr14 is conserved in pairs; (ii) Ala31
and Asp53, residues involved in turn formation; (iii) Gly34,
highly conserved in almost all peptides with the cystine-stabi-
lized a-helix and b-sheet (CSab) motif, is crucial in protein
folding by minimizing the steric hindrance. The conservation
in these structural residues provides basis for comparative
modeling of BmKIT structure in the case of low sequence sim-
ilarity.
An unambiguous alignment which is used as input for struc-
tural modeling is easily obtained in that only several gaps in
the loops are needed to be introduced and only four residues
in the C-terminus could not be modeled. The BmKITx model,
showing satisfactory quality (Verify3D scoring = 0.460 and
PROSA scoring = 1.416) (Fig. 6B), exhibits high structural
similarity to that of LqqqIII with a rmsd of 0.69 A˚ for 63
Ca (Fig. 6C). Rather remarkably, the Ca–Ca distance between
the residues corresponding to the ﬁrst cysteine generated by
RNA editing and the last cysteine is 4.57 A˚, which is the opti-
mal distance for a disulﬁde bridge. Of 11 functional residues
important for NavCh modulation [16,42], only two basic resi-
dues (Arg18 and Lys66) retained (Fig. 6A), which render it dif-
ﬁcult to accurately predict functional surfaces of BmKITx only
from its structural data. However, we identiﬁed a unique aro-
matic surface which forms one belt-like patch comprising eight
residues: Trp6, Tyr14, Phe23, Phe44, Tyr55, Phe59, Phe60 and
Phe61 (Fig. 6D). Discrete distribution in the sequence, yet clus-
tering spatially in the structure excludes an artiﬁcial possibility.
Despite three residues are conserved in position, overall, the
location and shape of this aromatic surface are diﬀerent be-
tween BmKITx and a-toxins [41]. In the latter, 10 aromatic
residues are situated on two surfaces of the molecule. Cluster-
ing of aromatic residues in the 3D structure is a typical struc-
tural feature of a-toxins. Some residues on this surface have
been assigned to crucial structural or functional roles to a-tox-
ins [42]. The functional signiﬁcance of the aromatic surface in
BmKITx is unknown at present. A point from our analysis is
that despite sharing a similar structure to the a-toxins,
BmKITx might have developed a new function due to muta-
tions on the functional surface. In addition, it is noteworthy
that BmKITx might also act as a KvCh blocker because a
putative functional dyad (Phe23 and Lys26) can be found in
the a-helical region (Fig. 6) of the BmKITx model identiﬁed
by an optimal distance for channel-blocking [39] between the
Ca of Lys26 and the center of the aromatic ring of Phe23
(6.23 A˚) (data not shown).4. Discussion
An emerging trend in the study of the relationship between
protein structure and function is the observation that protein
function can be regulated by the alteration of disulﬁde linkage
pattern [43]. Reassembly of one or more of established inter-
or intra-molecular disulﬁde bridges may switch protein func-
tions between inactive and active states. In most cases, local
structural change is a direct reason that causes functional
switch. Proteins regulated by this manner mainly focus on
some secreted soluble proteins and cell-surface receptors, such
as thrombospondin-1 (TSP-1), von Willebrand factor,
plasmin, CD4, HIV-1 gp120, and aIIbb3 integrin [43]. Recently,
activation of Drosophila Toll receptor has also been proposedpossibly adopting this strategy [44]. Our work presented here
indicates that scorpion venom peptides use a similar strategy
to regulate their activities. In spite of diﬀerence in the con-
trolled level, they both commonly select the reorganization
of disulﬁde bridges as a means to switch protein functions.
In the NaScTx family, the three conserved disulﬁdes play a
pivotal structural role due to their location in the molecular
core. Mutating any one of these bridges in the a-like toxin
BmKM1 has been found to destroy its general folding. In con-
trast, the mutation of its exposed WDBI resulted in a dramatic
functional loss but kept its global folding unchanged [45]. This
suggests that the WDB essentially contributes to functional
performance of NaScTxs. Considering a key role of the WDBI
in stabilizing the tertiary arrangement of the NC functional
domain, it has been proposed that the functional loss of
BmKM1 is a consequence of structural change of the func-
tional surface due to the loss of the WDBI [45]. Similar opin-
ion is also suggested in toxins aﬀecting KvChs in which
variable disulﬁdes are considered as a structural factor to aﬀect
the conformation of key residues associated with peptide func-
tion [46]. Given structural rearrangement of functional sur-
faces is a critical factor needed for protein functional switch,
it is thus not unexpected that changing disulﬁde linkage pat-
tern has been employed as a regulatory mechanism involved
in many diﬀerent biological processes.
There is increasing awareness that scorpion has evolved dif-
ferent strategies to modify its toxic scaﬀolds to become a more
eﬃcient killer. Gene duplication followed by positive selection
is the most common strategy by which a toxin multigene
family can gain diverse functions through mutations on the
interacting surfaces of toxins [12–14]. From a structural per-
spective, sequence variations accompanying structural recon-
ﬁguration of the C-tail represent another strategy to mediate
functional diversiﬁcation of toxins by reshaping new bioactive
surfaces in a conserved scaﬀold [47]. In addition, posttransla-
tional modiﬁcation was also found to be responsible for func-
tional change of toxins. For example, an oxidative
modiﬁcation at the C-terminus of BmP09, a typical NaScTx,
resulted in target transfer from sodium channel to potassium
channel [48].
In this study, we provide evidence for RNA editing as a new
strategy to switch the function of BmLVP1 gene. Although
functional data is lacking at present, sequence analysis reveals
a clear orthologous relationship between BmLVP1 and Bot-
LVP1. Evolutionarily, BmLVP1/BotLVP1 and the NaScTxs
may share a common ancestor because of their similar amino
acid sequence and gene structure. Because heterodimerization
is necessary for the lipolysis activity of BotLVP1 [5], the for-
mation of an intermolecular WDB appears to be a key evolu-
tionary event that led to the emergence of novel function.
Relative to type I of NaScTxs, evolutionary loss of the ﬁrst
cysteine thus oﬀers a structural basis for the assembly of a di-
meric structure. Destroy of this structural basis is only needed
to remove one unpaired cysteine or restore the ﬁrst cysteine. As
observed in the two editing events, the deletion of the C-termi-
nal cysteine in the a-subunit and addition of a new cysteine in
the N-terminus of the b-subunit destroy the structural basis for
dimerization and could lead to the loss of its lipolysis activity
and the gain of new functions. For the subunit a, RNA editing
gives birth to a peptide with only three disulﬁde bridges that
represents a new member of the Birtoxin subfamily [15,20–
24]. Consistent with its diverse functions of this subfamily, it
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bi-functions active on both sodium and potassium channels.
This functional diversity could be a result of accelerated evolu-
tion, as revealed by analysis of the number of nucleotide sub-
stitutions per synonymous site and per nonsynonymous site
(dS and dN) for the toxin-coding regions [46]. In all pairs of
comparison in which BmKBT is included, dN/dS are larger
than 1 (Figure S2), indicating that adaptive evolution might
have occurred after divergence of B. martensii and other scor-
pion species. For the subunit b, the edited product is a typical
sodium channel toxin, as supported by the structural analysis
which conﬁrms the existence of the WDBI and one hydropho-
bic, aromatic surface. Interestingly, both edited and unedited
transcripts exist in B. martensii venom gland cells. This could
represent a regulatory mechanism, by which lipolysis activity
and neurotoxicity can keep balance. At present, we still do
not know whether these two RNA editing events occur simul-
taneously or randomly in nature. Given one single subunit
with an unpaired cysteine represents conformation of low sta-
bility, we assume that these events might occur in a concerted
manner. Further experimental data is needed to support this
assumption. What is the biological signiﬁcance of this func-
tional switch? To clarify this question, it is needed to know
the exact role of the lipolysis activating peptide in scorpion
venoms. Considering this peptide exerting its biological activ-
ity on adipocyte lipolysis through a b-type adrenoreceptor
pathway which is likely related to some early morbid eﬀects
following scorpion venom poisoning and the wide involvement
of b-adrenoreceptors in various tissue processes [5], we suspect
that synergism between lipolysis and neurotoxicity carried by
the wild and edited products might be an advantage for scor-
pion survival.
Many studies show that some edited sites frequently change
the coding capacity of mRNAs and have an essential impact
on protein properties [26]. Generation of truncated products
and frameshift alteration are two major aspects causing dra-
matic functional changes. For example, a single, site-speciﬁc
C to U editing in the nuclear apoB transcript introduces a
translational stop in the reading frame of the edited mRNA
and produces apoB-48, a truncated isoform with elimination
of the domains in unedited protein (apoB-100) responsible
for interaction with the LDLR and of the C-terminal cysteine
involved in the formation of lipoprotein [49]. Obviously, apoB
and BmLVP1a have a similar edited consequence, both gener-
ating one stop codon and removal of a C-terminal cysteine,
however, their editing pattern is diﬀerent. In the BmKBT tran-
script, the stop codon was generated by single-nucleotide dele-
tion instead of base modiﬁcation. In addition, compared with
the frameshift editing, trinucleotide insertion editing only leads
to minor amino acid sequence change of a protein, as observed
in the BmKITx transcript (Tyr replaced by Cys-Asp). How-
ever, this change has a remarkable impact on protein function
due to WDB reorganization.
Until now, little is known about RNA editing-mediated tox-
in diversity. Further searching more edited versions of toxins
will surely be useful for the better understanding of toxin func-
tional switch from a mechanic perspective. It is also worth
mentioning that insect NavChs have also been subject to
RNA editing. For example, ten A to I editing sites were found
in the para sodium channel transcripts of Drosophila melano-
gaster [50,51]. Several U to C editing sites in the cockroach
sodium channel contribute to the diversity of channel gatingproperties [52,53]. The ﬁnding of RNA editing in scorpion
NaScTx-related peptides reveals a strategic similarity between
toxins and channels. Whether there exists a co-evolutionary
relationship between them remains an open question.
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